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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

The Magie Mirror. A round of Tales for Old and
Youîng. By WVilliam Gilbert, authorof I De Pro-
11udis,"1 &c., witlî eighty-four Illustrations. By W.
S. Gilbert. R. Worthin gton, Montreal.

WVordxworthi's i'oeîus for the Young, with llfty fInls-
trations. By John MacVWbirter and John Pettie.
A new edition. London: Alex. Strahian & Co.
85c. R. Worthington, Montreal.

Downîing on Landscape Gardeiitng aud Rural.Archi-
tecture. A iiew editioîî. Eflited by ienry NViti-
throp $argenît. Svo. Boautitully ilustratod. R.
Worthington, Monitreal.

The. NorUîi-%vestl'as,,agehy Land. fleing the narrative
cf ail Expeilitioa fr0m. the Atlantic to the3 Pacifie.
By VisconuntMilton, Ml'. F..G.S., F.G. S., &c.,
aud W. B. <'headke, M.A.,.31D., Cantab, F.R.G.S.
London. Casseil, Petter and (iidpin. 8vo. Boanti-
fülly Illustrated. $.fi R.. Worthingtou, Mou-
treal.

Good Words for 1865. Tn one liandqome ctavo
volume, with imerons Illustrations. I. Worthing-
ton, Montreal.

The Sunday Magazine for 1865. Ono large octavo
volume with numerous Illustrations. R. Worthing-
ton, Montroal.

Jamieson. Tho Comploe Works ofMrs. Jamiesnn iu
ten neat 16mo. vols. A new edition, jeut published.
The only uniforni eue published. I. Worthiugtou,
Montres!.

Unulertones. By Robert Buchanan. Second edition,
eulargcd snd revised. Oneo vol. l6îuo. $1.00. R.
Wort hie ton, Montreal.

The Lité cf Lord Palmerston. With an accouint of
bis Death and Fi'uniraI. London. Routledgos.
1865. R. lVorthiîîgton, Montroal.

The Student's Eîîglish Dictiouary. One' vol. 814
Î ages. Il]ustrated. London. Blackwell & Son.

86 2.63.
Van Der I>alm, Tie Lifb and Character of Vander

Palm, D.D. Sketchied., By Nicliolas Beets, D.D.
Trauslated frein the Dutch. By J. P. Westervelt.
12mo. I. Wortliiggtoun, Montreal.

Wsr Lyries snd otuer l'oms. By Hlenry Hioward
Browniell. 12rnc. Rt. Wcrthington, Montreal.

Child. The Freedman's Bock. By L. Maria Child.
12mo. R: Worlhi ugton, Mlontres!.
Just published , byli. Worthington , fheAdvcfte,

a Novelh Cha(los. ileavysegc, uthcr otSaul, a Drama;
Jephthah's Danghter, &c.,,1.25; full gilt, $1-50.
Dauto's hinfrneo. Jllustrated. By G~ustave Doré.

Oue largo folio volliîîw. 1Eugliisil text. By Cary.
Rt. Wortlîington, Montreal.

Hlesperuis ani etiier loeins. By Charles Sangstor,
Author cf New st. Lawrence sud Saguenay, &c.
R. Wcrthingtcn, Montreal.

Robertsqon. 8ermon8 sud Expsiions. By the' late
Jchn Robertscon, D.D ., If (JlaQgow Cathedral.
With Mernoir cf tlic Autmor. By the Rev. J. UJ.
Young, Moîifitlît. l2mo. 81.50. R. Worthingtou,
Montres!.

Bushueli. 'lic Vicarions Sacrifice, grondediluPrin-
ciples iofUîi iveruýal O)bligation. By ilor-acoBusineil.
Rt. Wortliegton, M1oiireul.

Dr. Marigold's lrsitiî.By Charles Dickens.
,R. Wortliîgton, Mtoîîtreal.

Kingsley. floesvrd, flic liit cf theo Englisli. By
Cbale Kuig.luyauthorot -l'e-o YitisAgo," etc.

1211ic. Ip. iv., 397. B4cstciî: Ticicitr~ eFieùfs. CI. 82.
Ri. Worthington, Mlontrea!.

Ruskinî. i'rocioug 'ilîc ts, Mioral anI Ileligious.
Catlîered froui fliic %oi kg of JolimRîîukin. By Mrs.
L. C'. Tuthil. I2mo. R. WVortliington, Meuitreal.
Historyit'tlie late P rcviiîce f Lower Canîada, I'nrlia-

mentary anmd Polit ical, froîn tile co)mmeieeînent te thîe
closeootits existeuîco us a s tar Provice,hytliolate
Rohert Christie, Ezrl., M. 1. P., wit h Illustrations cf

'Qnebec aud Moîra.As tiiero are only about 100
'copies of tis valumable Ilistory oin liaud, it wiIl soon be
s scarce book-tlîc iffilslier liag cold mocre thaii 400
copies in thie Uiite'd Sites. lit six volumes, Cloth
biudingy, $6,00); ini lia!t' 3a1 t Extra, $9.00.

Arlomus9 Ward, " Ilis Bock."l Just 1 ublished, this
day, b y R. Worthington. Artoumus Ward, 1 lis Bock,"
witli Ï9 Comte illustraîtionis, by Mullen. Elegantly
priuted ou best paper. Paper covers, uniforri wi1th hi s
Travels. Price 25e.

Thjis day puhlished, by R. Worthington, The Iarp
of Canaan,by theoltevd. .J. Dougs Itortmwick. iu oe
vol, octave. I'iiîted. ou best paper, 3» pages, $1.00, ia
extra tiinding,, $11.50.

Wilepî lislird this weck, by R.Worthington, tho
Biglow i'prcomplote in une vol. Paper Covers,
unitorni witm Artenitns Ward. llustratefi and priutad
Ou fille paper, price 25e.

Christian Arînour, or Illuzt.ratioîis of Christian War-
fare. Illustrated, eue vol. 4to.

The Illustrated Soiîgs of seven. By Jean Iugclow.
Scilillei"'s Lay cf Ilie Bell, trauslated by bir B:.

Bulver Lyttoi), Bar t.
'l'ho'Tour cf Dr. Sntax iu search of the I'ictu-

resque, Sve. iltustrateUi
Byrousa Works. ISew Riverside Edition. Iu Hlaîf

2a11'. Extra. $1.50 per vol. I. Wortiugten, Mon-
tres!l.

ilistory of thje Friedrichi thie Second, called Fredarick
thteUri-et. I;y 'JlioiissCarlylo. Vol. 6. 81.25. Ri.
Wi>rtliington, Moutrca!.

Id Iosor tile iîg. By Alfred Tennyson, D.CL.,
ecet-Laureate. Sm. 4to. $3.25. R. Werthiugteu,
Montreal.

AConicise Dictionary cf the Bible; cornprxsl1ng its
Antiquitiesl, Biocirspliîy, Geo raphy, sut Natural
History. Edited -byW Svlia mith, LL.D. Thlck
ctave, witm 270 plans sud wood-cnts. 86.00.

The above pricas include postage te any part of
('inada.

B. WORTIIINGTON,
30 Great St. James t3treet, MONTRMAL.

TRE FAMILY ilONOUR
liTr ]RB. c. L. IJÂILPOUIl.

Continued from page 342.

CHÂPTES XIX. COMMITTED.

'To bow fout a blet, on the fair pagsu cf a long life
will a littie drop cf dirty ink spread itself!"

RIcmUÂADSON.

If lu ber dreams, three montlis back, Miss Aust-
wicke bad pictured berseîf walking slowly down.
an avenue cf Kensington Gardons te keap an
appointmient with a man of Burke's rauk la lifa
or any man of any rank, sha weuld bave certainly
concluded se bumiliating a fautasy was tbe
resuît cf a severe attack cf indigestion. Yet
nosv she was actually walkiug siowly in the
yellow mist cf a gloomy mrning, sud fretting
at tîme weatber, wbich. she feared preveuted bier
beiug seen. No eyes are keener than these tbat
avarice sharpens; and it was a real luxury te
IlOld Leatbery"I te dodga bebiud the trees and
sbrubs te watehi lier as sbe walked. lie couid
net briiîg bimself te shortea bis enjcyment by
dî'ossing ber patm and presenting himsoîf until
the very last moment. Indeed, once lie resolved
to lot lier returu home disappeinted of ber errand.
To make ber cerne the uext rnorniug would bave
been se good a test cf bis power over tbis prend.
and îîroper lady, tlîat hoe was tcmpted te try it.
But the fear that sornetbiug rnigbt arise te re-
bease ber fîcîn the coils hae was slowly, but, with

cir wn assistance, stîrely, wiuding round ber
w:mdhlmt net te trille. Sbe proved herselt,

by i ":uieg, sufiiciently lu earnest te conceal au
important family secret even by conniviug at
injustice; but women, Li argued, were weak:
ber mind miglit change, and she bad net as yet
fully commitod bersoîf; se wbeu tbebhoures deo-
late wvalk liad come te a close, and Miss Aust-
wicke, angry witb berseif and ahl the world,
wvas about lt'aviug- by a side path tbat wound
round a batik cf sbrubs, a man came bendiug bis
grizzled bead, and ,puckering up bis eyes and
nîoluth, rnopping and mewiug like a gibbering
fiend,

II ask yer pardon madam; I've licou long
waiting, but the fog's tbickeuing, I fear."1

Noiv tîmat lie was perceptibly near, Miss Aust-
%vicke felt glad the fog was tbickoning. Net
:tnotmcr creattire waî in tbe walk as tbe yellow
uiist lilackeneul; the cnly so'înd in the torpid air
was flie rtile cf sorne lat lingering leaf as it
fcl, or tie monotonous drip, like siowly gatbered

ttishîat îîatterod amoug the evergreous.
Nevcr meimd apologies," said Miss Austwicke

liaughtily. Il Wbat hiave you te tell me T"
IlAt nme smahl trouble and expease I've found

Captain Austwickes-Y?
IFeund tbe clîildron,"l interposed Miss Aust-

wicke; "lyen bave fouud theas at tbe bouse of a
Mr. Hope, ini Kensington." Shepausedarnomeut
for bis auswer; timon, cenvincd sbewas rigbt as
te thme identity, sbe coutiauod-"l I fouad them
witmout auy trouble."

I 'm aware t(bat yen bave visited them, but
yen bave not discovered yonrseif te tbem. Arn
[ te go te Mr. Ilope and tell im l"

Miss Austtvicke did net auswer, sud bie -con-
tintied-

"u t wvill bc a sore scandai if ail cornes out. I
know therc's been soe trickery-sîarp practice
raiber about the rney tbat bas beau pamd for
their maintenance. Seventy geedpouuds ayear
bas tîmat Jobiuston, cf Canada, bad."

IlMr. Hoepe, I foot sure, bad nover bad lialf that
surn. Tbere bas been trickery and 1)edulation,"1
said Miss Austwicke, indignauthy.

"lOu, madarn, I foot sure tbat net baîf bas beau
paid. I've been se deceived that, as au boneat
man, I feel incliued te wash rny bauds cf the
affair; but respect for rny, friand, the captaiu's
rnemory, makes me wlling---».

tgTo belpi me lu providiug for tbe cbiidren 1"
iuterposed Miss Austwicke, irnpatioatly.

IlYes, uiadam-yes. Censideration for rny
friand sud tbe poor orpbaus-defraudod, poor
tbiugs 1"'

I thiuk tliey have beau very weli brouglit up
hitherto. I doa't see that childron of-sucli a
rnotlier-what I wisli te say is--I amn willlng Coe

continue the suas that lias hitherto been paid for
them, but 1 sbould, like thern rernoved.".-

IlCertaiuly tbey are too near, mnadam. Yon
would flot choose to corne in contactwith theas?
Money for their support, xnuch or littie, lias hith-
erto been sent from Canada; of course, I could.
make it a suatter of business, and sliould say
nothing of rny friendship for their-

"lYou would, of course, restrict yourself to a
business arrangement conducted by letter, 1
should think, with Mr. Hope?" 9

I would do rny best, madani, as hunibly in
duty bound, to protect you fromn any aunoyance."1

His low bow and leering eyes were atthis junc-
ture so offensive that Miss Austwicke said
hastily-

"0 f course, sir, I should remunerate yon for
ail trouble. It is a business transaction, sir l--
Ilpurely,"l she would have added, but the word
died on lier lips. She bad sufficient preception
of cbaracter to believe that this mnan was to be
bouud to fidelity by bis interests, bu t she did not
know liow rapacions lie mighit be, or by any
means fully realise wbat was involved in this co-
partnersbip of concealment. One question ling-
ered in 'ber niind, and after a few moments'
silence she uttered it-

"Do you know wbat becarne of Isabel Grant ?"
"Died years ago, rnadam."
"You are sure of that?" said Miss Austwicke,

witli a sigli of relief.
"lShe neyer beld up lier liead after she heard

tlie captain was a rnarried man-never. She
was demented and, well-II

"lYes, yes; tbat's ail I wauted to know. Wben
can I hear tihe resuit of your arrangement with
Mr. Hope?7"

Il'il lose no time, madamn; but rnoney will
be wanted to pay arrears, and there's rny own
dlaims, thougli 1 say notbing of tbem. I ouly
regret tbat I arnpoor-poor. I's not the bonest
men, madam, that-"-i

I b ave flot brouglit money witli me, but I
will seud yon; tell me wbat is needfiil

IlTwenty or thirty pounds-arrears, madam,
arrears."1

'lit sliall be sent ia liaIf-notes. Send a news-
papier, to let me know the first lialves have come
to baud, and the otbers sball follow. I would
rather you wrote as seldorn as possible.»

IlAssuredly, madam; and permit me to say that
I feel for you. It was very unlike inyfriend, thie
captain, te go tbfougli a ceremony of marrtage,
whicb I wituessed, madam, with that lassie
Isabel."

I 1bave no doulit my brother fell into bad
bands. Good moruing," said Miss Austwicke,
walkiug liastily away. Meanwhile, ber compan-
ion was flot s0 ee.sily distanced ; making long,
stealtby strides, he kept up witli ber, saying-

ilThere's tho marriage lines to provo it,
mal' l

tgI've bave nothing to do witli that,» liauglitily
replied Miss Austwicke.

"lYes, but you're aware that wlieu the yontli
cornes of age, be rnigbt require to see the certifi.
cate of bis fatber's former marriage-that marriage
wbich iavalidated Isabel's dlaim."

Miss Austwicke turned round la alarrn.
"le must ueverknow. Our narne, myname,

is tbatofastrauger to bim. It must continue so,
or 1 do nothing-absolutely notbing-for these
cbildren. Captain Austwicke left no property.
if tbey were legally bis cbildren tb~ey would be
beggars. Tbey bave nothing to gain, but mucli
te lose, in attempting to, make any dlaim. My
brotber, Mr. Basil Austwicke, is a lawyer: tliey
would biave ne chance."

IlOnly wbat truth and riglit would give tliem,
madam ; tbat is, l' supposing, of course, that
they were-wbat you say you cousider tliem."l

Ilul'i supposing notbing but this: under the
name tbey bear, and the station tbey bave been
reared in, tbey bave bitherto doue very weil, as
tbey muay in the future. Under that namne I pri.
vately belp tbem, aud pay you for your assistance
net otlierwise."

ciI uuderstandl, madam. Rely on me. ra
true as steel." And as sharp as atwo-edged
weapon, lie miglit bave added.

Miss Austwicke, liaving reached thie gate, made
a stiff inclination of her head in damausi~ and ho0
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